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JOAXN OF AREC; ing uinder I, heavy yoke, lhke unhappy Ireland, Certainly the good Jacques d'Art never Once states that shie often bitterly reproached himi for and 1 deny it entirely. I do not riseember that

fi L>r ý, i 0 F0 R K A'N S had shte, hike that uinfortuinate country, refused dreamed thiat after hundreds of years should have1 neglecting to ring the bell for the eveing Ani- ite saints ever appeared to me uinder ihm e Fairy
.rH1:MA EANS. thre sacrifice of thre Apostolic Faith to thre de- liassed away, neither prince nior peaisant wvould1 gelus, and thiat shte promised hima mongey as a re- Tree. When I first stood before myi) kin1g, some

CHIAPTER 1. i.mands of' the conqueror--is France lheavily ini- pass niear Domiremay without, visiting hits poor ward for greater care in the future. persns asked vie whether thiere: was niot nieaýr y

Tx i 'uECONTrE.r FTHSHSTR.debted to lier true heroine, ithe victorious anid house, stoipping long to gaze iwith ireverence tupon In lier earlier childhooid site aidedlher biothtr!s homte a forest called Cthe Oak Wood, b>et:àe
mnatchless Maid of' Orleans!- the kneehing figure and the three escutchleons icm the labors of the field, and took hier turn wvith there was ant ancient proph-iecy orebgiha

Whnma rkehspec it o, elst UtWhile shte thus lheld in lher ownilhand thre over thre doorway. Although inearlyire huin- ire o:hier children of the village in driving the from tChat forest >hnid one a certain munaïd

Crmhilide the Angl of Peac, as mseprable destiniies of -Pirance and Europe, bshe renouniced dred years ]have elapsed, eand mIany a lmighty herds, menluding her father's, to pasture. Wh len Who would do wondelrfildt-deeds,. But 1Inever
frmth up of peace as mais.rmth okalt praise, declaring tu the wvold, and provmitiih ouse and haughty race have sunk into oblivion, somiewbat aider, her mnother~ needed hier more behered suchi thing regardiug that wvoods. f

af deakth and tarmient on wvhichi he is nowv bound, through herwndrt prophecies, Chat it waýsznot Cthe traveller still stops before thec hu:nble dwell- th(le house, and Ahe became very skillful in sewv- bave iiever ownued a magicro.Ihaebe
whbere Wreche asos k hnr uuethrough hliuman power or wisdom tChat she was ing, and around it linigers lthe symrpathies of hu.. ing and spicnnrg. told that it was s-inful and dangerowaus t n ne,
tortuire huln by huni by day, anid grant hmnretapable of such things, but flely and entirely mamnty. And as flong as gratitude lives in thre1 Sfie hadl several intimate friends amnong the and mc fact 1 (datnot know (,f Iwhi po:,ible l:r it
by nlight hi eteta rahhstasomdthrouigh the igh-t of GZod, through %whose comn- hear-ts of men, so it %will contmnue, for dthe hand villag-e maidens, and found imuch pleasuire in asso- could be. 1I have heard ithat itn tbe•.
,the earth, the beautIful garden of God, into, a passion she had been sent, and that shie desired of Gald was over this houise, and hiere, as mian ciation wvith grave elderly wvomen ; sihe also de- played In Pr-ocurm0s mon. ey u( 1 duo not beh2ve
yast addsltebtl-ied nwrc aini o rewvard -save the salvation of her oniv sout. couints time, was borri Joan of Arc, :ibout 1111 ighted miraplaying with young children, whom she that. Thke voices of my Hloly um ot r
erpetuallystmgwt naonan brhe After shte hadl comipleted hier great commission, years after thie birthl of Christ. Was very suýccessfu lim entertainingy, anid Who anything toi ,ne about it.?

lyeing hbis hailn "Ithe blood of brother. Gxlit- anid placed upon hier kcing the holy crowna of st. Shte is thre kneeling femiale figure ini the knight.. loved! Io be wvithi her.. pSuec were the mnaiden's reprie, free from su-
terIl-in worçd" Poisonedl bowlis, and deadly reuds' LooLs, then was the mnaidenr also crownied, but ly coat of airmor, and Cthe escutchecon wvith the Onge of hier fvrt erain was thle weekly nerat-itioni in ai) age when persons, much more

,, coiîtantly passing an iwheridhancste frmraewith noietransitory, glittering glory-the tundying naked sword and kmng's gcrown was grantedtIo lher 'procession to a smnaillfrest chapiel, called thge landta hblee ntepwro a
[0 raceefr om atherts ndPaceneer latsic ste fChe ecrownilof imartyrdoma ssPlaced] race for a perpetualmnemcorial that shte hadl has- Hlermritage of Our Lady of Bermot. Thje quie.t Dgieroot or a wisghmg raid ; ber ind wa Switead

111g amn te cmatnseadided lyo-upon lher gent[e head ; thiat immor-(talhalo cir- tenied from the plow of lher fath er, (as des ignated house of prayer stood upon za neiece behind lwithonther carIýý than the luring of old bymi
cus he ehastonhs arlyedthirpoes' y n hebow of thosewholasufier decathin cithe kby the sýecond shield twith the ithree plow shares) lihe village, near thre border of an ancient oak art,, from the boumnof the Ulý ; thge nro

orte at rpofboo asbe se mteservice of God, and praise [lis namne from the to aid lher king ,in Ithe hour of his sorest need ;-Wood. rthe site to this day is covered by (lhe her king and country lu) nearest to hier heart,
strujgge. Ve!ry te sth ume f1hs rnidst of the !!aines of their blazingt pyres. and with thre point of her ownvi sword wvont for truncs of the temple of God ; and as thtey rise and to remnedy thie,sh1e addreiled Heiani-n -zàt
whJo keep n ha har1hewodsofheE ernIt cAPTkit iu.-THSEHMFAND P ENSop hmlinte fair crowna of filies-the king-dom lof abore thre smiling Valley, they hift tire souf to inagir formnul, but in fervent porayers.

Loe h gv hslfa ae-eigeTHE MAID OF oRLEANS. F rance !Hnwhhasorcyadnetewosad Althouigh Domuremny lay so fer from lth e gaat
tweeLl Go7d and mnan, and who inclceated1upon tirl h utoo e os ghe Lbr ! fieldis that the beauty of nature far surpas.sesý the hiighiwaysi and large eithes of the reah, t0b

inwiaedcobaans:isnotegnno ingeofathe fftethce ry, whben Long lire King. Louis!' [et each one hold ini glory of lprinces. The whole cneighborhood heldildvrar tumnult of Chat terrible (me hadl ene-

cii(i- ofssd ae heyceakrs;fo tetsal e i m of thoie undtihesord of Charlest1honreadabohhmyonqernocrwntis spot in especial venieration, anld lik-e 1many Irated even to its qmet vale. Th'le whlem.of
jmdtech e for his kmng, as id the heýroin imaideni,lhe mýIyaylther of our most renownedl places of plgr,[ima, FJD-» rance was dividedl into liwo p:wties, one ialamid

Wherever the sword of Battle is appeaied to, (xreat, and Alexan der V. occupied the Apostolhe still gain corn and grapes, and hive in pe ace it sieemns inl ancient timles to have been fonise- fromt the houise of Orleans or of Armna_,jc, and
ancomles intoD for-ce, wich illaw -is : theroeeilthierhodinso ha gnlehue atrei ny, with his neighibors, like the pious parents of Joanr crated to the service of the heathlen gods. In the other from th-c. Of Burgundly. The craebt

conquer, the wreak 1-111. IL is the natural coursetuPon h ohesoZhmane2 ngny n fAc such spots, thke teachers and martyrs of the GoL)S- %was long and bitter, mitil fluully tigelrgd s
of things in war, that the %woif shouldButf e eLor eaiootco ,Jaqi ainu s CHPTR tt--IUACEReFTHEMADiN elofenkidie te lae nngbeor th i aene hemude afthirhedberaedth

labif he mneet 11ml n i 'ry- URN HLDoDatar of Godi, whence thre churches 'afterwrardsi Ski leIiblahsi e t suainu -C(PE ICII.CL PTf 1IAI sAedig reaint, with its unfortuanate, demented
A ghysould imself condescend to interfère timony of those under nvhose4g eyeî ilheir simple DRN ILIOD. arisinig ina the vicinity received their light. MN-any sovereign, to the old hereditary enemy, Enlgland.

.n .- llteltsigle, and writh His own righit arm ar. hives wvere passed, that they weepiupighlt Ja hadl three brothers and une 8sier, but inysterious legends, still eurrenlt amontheie-ThleinatnsofD rmywhbuoee-
re Ciste uralcouseoflve tiallis at onice peasanits, of unsullied reputation. They served from lher earliest years she was distinguishe le a red osmlrsore.pion, iahrtso otir emawte b rule But

CIagd-..lhe vr in i o it no longer rules the God writh humble heart!, broughlt up thiei chil- abore tlie yothlful mnembers of hier own houalse-
c Ha e u-pon whose dread commfrand death dren to industry and in the fear of God, wvere hold as an especially good and plus child. Tes- No a rmtecaeahahgfuti nte uaem hi meit imt e

resu1k.tli Polfe -and life snks itito death ;IlHe modest ini their conversation and bear-i.g, correct timlony regarding hler early flfe, from moure than igushed froin le grounid. lis waters twere sup lrdfrteBrudas hsfaflev

awakesin all layrs twhiebHRe lhas H-i'n-self gIVe r in AIl their transactions with thieir fellow-mnen, thirty eye-witnesses of all ranks, is still extanit. Posed to be beneGm oprossrce b a a ide ofrc aemtemnso

b r~~a nHi,, inscrutable %wisdom a nd lhved in Christian peace with their neighbors. Highl and lowv, kigh-ts and priests, royal officiais fieer.le leend asi d bat m teold taten ,ted anposinpaties that hermver babes dr a
rie[itor)e, to %whom H Ie will-to thre strong, It %was no easy thing for themiato make their lhv- and peasants, imen and] womnen, unite testifying toa ie h lc a naie areadththte n niywt hi ohr'ml.I

ieea It often happens in% His wvise ring, and their bread was gainled! by t.he sweat of the purity and uprightness of her character and tey even -et somectanies appeared to mojrtal.à.- the. eveinmg, wVhen the labors of the day were

dcuthat before thre gaze of thre world He their brows ; but they ate ài ith grateful hearts, conduct during hler childhood. Nearly eeyospsesug agi oeswr losp oe h hlrno h w mtvlae o

decnres I ,tuht the cunnlinn Of the artful hr 0ilinlyshrig her ttehitéte oo ad neoftes wtnsss rase smepeularnr pse t gowm henegbohod.Nerehesoieims alyaorhloeeenechoter Lau
ornto agfteeddIk rsatrs the helpless, that so God mnight mercifully look upon tue wvinch hle has himself seeni her put in prac- rounaam stood a noble old beach tree, cle h alsrf.Jadsmdoedyt edt

ii ;plitofthe frail-te;or heliy hat thetentegetdyo hseenljdmn.te.Beautiful bMay, or the Fairy Tree. This beechi, attle 'lhe bravest kmgh-lts of France, could not

de oscorer nd te prdene oftheskepic I It as atranuillovey sotCihwhih teir ccoringtontesevarius tstionias, er bthanscteck ohag an mdespradin brache remmbereve harg tkenaart i hn chidis

ia be broucht to shamne and the wvorld be quiet homne was situiated, in a sohitary and pfleas- heart was exceedingly tender and comapassionate, hiangÏing dcown to the grounid, and forrming a green war, but had frequently seen thile children of hier

k wee that there is verily a God agit valley, rich in wvide and sunny meadowvs, in her nature simple and void of suspicion, and fier tnwstedlgto he hl omny-onybgertr oe0une n leig

rcied to aCthat He is Lord of ail, and thatt uuatganfedi rhrs n nvn-itletbih nala sewsodry i Ehey Spring, onthat Suday(Mid.-Lent)e, She t aresoeconfesed t she haudy ishedtbt
delaavole bn, I the earth. clad hills. The young 3Meuse sparkled through sçpeech and manners, imdustnocus, humble, quiet, ayh nrilreaJrslmi hne, h h oeahrn fBrud orm

u ubea onderful record, andverhedto isomdst gltternglndthngngyo ittwa tho'tadrmdes, anawilefre fro evryimoton lrd f te Cstleof omrmy, ithhishoue- iigh hae hs hedbericetaff, ut er iou

ageter extent than almost any aother history by thre friendly villages, by the quiet chapels, and of impatience or anger, bold and courageous in bl n l h ot fte aae etmfs erwihnee emte e ols ih

gl sre othls of living witnesses is ithat of past the old chateaux. IUpon the crests of the ithe performance of duty.tiepossntoheFryTe. hecl- fGdaasadd.fsuhwrmed

die solemen oaetierdless, Joan of Arc, called after bills around are still standing the wrecks of the But above ail- do they laud her piety ; there n agaddne on h re rnbt o' d. Tu i on h odel

te yga vctrthe Maid of Orleans. Her dark old forests, from which the Cali trees, the love burning in lher soul towvard the eternai Cren- .efut in lke d oe hrn wor.legands, spahnd wmihleslifer, anwo tws e-
ier gravctr ra and glorious deeds as mnute witniesses of past races and ages, with their tor of the Good and thre Beauitiful, with entire wtwhcteyaondhegenbe.Te essndm nesproned, also feelthe

ful or ofd enture as that of the boldest warrior ;. ithered- crowns shaken by the stormns of centu- submnission to His will, was indeed the true source lr fDmeydsrbtdweadbed nunefta prto edyhte ü

ettnderlovelyand t.ouching as that of a ries, look sadly down into thre smnilind valley with of lher virtues, the golden chain lhnking ithem l ecbrido alrolsbigbkdmternesce a omc oefaflta n

iyt te er ed irgin. ThrelivimgBreath of its fruits and fßowvers, as the boary-headed old in one hairmonious iwhole. Whether in vwood, vilaefrueo htdykotsSrgSn te. Btse em olyt aebe e

"c s fpitt ruglhits web of wonders, and Hsmngzsorfl pnshoonrpotgflo hue o asee rsntt e a.tis ustomva sp robg a batremimee.e ownedod even to thissg erasndfiathley
whee trouwih it, like statrs aronind himi, laughiing because Lthey know tnothng imind, and that presence iwas ber guiding star o oefsia etiigt ete ieaekont aeso D gthrasgd5 ie

eiales shitheer i esofe m dghtheaens ofthewinty soris o lie, nd hve eve thoug fotuneandmisortne.TheHous of.dwichChrstimty ad ranforedCntea jofulandgodotbroa thebainrnofnntm .TELl

Aseringi f manl and signal victories, looked upon the pale stern face of death. God was.hier especial dwellmgplcendwhn a pndgrimag eohrchlrnl olnz Ve alw ayspoerofil he wth thý,edr eat rect.--r

Enlnd h dar ead set uyon lher head the crown' The surrouin.dig counitry a not indeed sublime able, shte never failed, morninig and evening, toa onjmdwt h te hlrnmslmi.We fe i h a se fsehde

ofFnc ; aireadyyhad the leaders and nobles and varied as thé Alpine valleys, where [lhe shed- assist at ¡ße tservices devoted to Hlis worship.- itis deay, u-so tae itnesseC eate hateead iinertamed a el dewire toijre the Burge-iiy

of am. te reataken Cthe oath of fidelity to the lherd pasturesbins flocksaon thre stalpes of snow Shte %went often and wiith great compuinction to as oeacsoe osgta odne n inserpidwhnbesnhn

forg t e rea ;Pdl•1 was lost ; Orleans fore- capped mounitains, or at the feet of giant clffs confemsslier sins, and to strenigthen her soul by that though site almo devotedl some of her wreat h6 alwrays, from Cthe blouùrg f my beart, d>ired

fore ignsoereaaign ; aid Ithe forsaken king in with soundingr cataracts ; neither is it rich in r-ecesving the Bread of Life. If shie chanced toa Io the decoration of the nid tree, yet the greater ilhat my kmgcimgh 1rean wikindom' Such

shea is ceroafihisbatcontemplated himmediate commilerce and ihironiged with travellers, as are lbe in the fields %when the bell rang calhgtenubrwersredfrteaomntfth w erwnnarae.tam ,adsewod

elgi an om he bs ar ,uidominions ut his ances- the valleys of the larger rivers ; but it is itruly f"aiihful to pirayer, and the distance was filo gret.unIage of our Lady in the forest chapel, before oftea weep writh hber conbquered ererrres and en-

toms. Lo!n lauevery lhour aothefelld of btant ne anquciiipicture of happy labor, of conteted eni n-tier r n pesing a I mi hr ka ivr auda lcdlihsadpry.daort y ra a e eeue r

îe could bing to lir kin troopis, un trea- The village of Domnremly, pertailing orto thé, undler thre open :iky, and itlher gentle voice io Mor thtan tvr hunédred year after Joan',. nt po h

sures4; nothing bç.t the simple assurance that God, parish Of thre neighlbormgI towvn, Greux, w.s silu- fihe lhrne cof God. deat b, Imne e tcer, lige maierC4dlgent bio- .e astran h
thie Kgof Heaven, vwould have compassion on ated between Neuixceauèl and Vanicordeàr--, and ThPle watneuses fuirther teslirift1tier chier de. grapher, saw thie Cree still-standing, inaIlitf$pris- 'wholierommi ry edn idthe . tChri!inthe
France, thiat His power should be wvith hber arm, wtas an unmiiediate Possession of Ilhe Fee lgtco ie n speakmng of God and ci the inie glory, and behieid the samne festive obsjerv- iaan ofw mAletSurfUchs

andtht H wuldled hr tep t vitoy. crown. Lying on thre very linnits azf thre kn.Blebsed Virgmi. Wien lire labors of Iltheday anices. Tuis peacefully did lhe years onte pass fen ihdta

Uiraculous indeed 1 A quiet, wreak child dont of France, ndi at thttlimne iaibnost sur- wvere ende-d, and thleaother mnaidens wrould hieriver the land ahsnn on e uwr evn a ethm0s a .:gtrti

broughit up far from Cthe turiniail of the world, rounided by foreign dominions, rthe fidelity aind ai- 1 iughm anatd jrstiing or b zily gaunter-iing alng buddogi, betiale thse fouilam, and a new genlera. iaelém hct u scaa

ith h fer sheep anid spinnting wheel ; trembhing ai tachmnent of that sectiniof ecounitry to ils Uobl 0heMngh aJon, wiold g enerailylie lfound im non danc:ing round Ithe beech, mtviting twhar l h ain ftewscudnihrra o

hom ifonl spkento sedding bitter tears line of kmgs had only been sitrenigthenied by tul- nue cre ftecuckehgbfre a cross, teir etors lhad thus danced ages before, atlid n e po aet oud iehrn
whenhersavge nemesenraged by lher vieto- ceasmng war. nud bigler stugle1.In ihmes wviil her mye* devoutly lixed upon the image of thiat c.heir posterity woWd thus dance in ageï toarfgbyn th LrdsPae adte

rtee, calumiiniated hier maiiden delicacy and honor ; spiintal Domremiy pertamned ion drnany ; il.,thge :Svimlir, Or uplon thre imdd counitenance of cthe come. •IlAods'Creed. We maiy henice see how
weeping «couvt% iely if shbe «a.v any one die upoi Bishop was, of Tatni, ils Archibi--hop of Treves. Mothet.ri)o Sorrowv.s.iSe iwas howivever by0no When in later yenastihe maiid a m sword hil& nc)eemy ea<opsedb er e

the field oflhaitle ; whoi, whien thre Voice from In those days, whlen thre wimgs o1 1.11C Impierial imeans glooniy or ruelancholy, but alwlyscher- stricken the eneintes of her kiig and counry), and iuv ot Lqyled od and trngilbenled by Hi joe ad

above called .er- te comtbat in aid of hier oppress- Gernian Eagle spreadi widely over (lhe IriiNo-fil anld glad tw see hierstIf surroundled by happlly lhad chus aroselterbiter ire, ilhey wvickely oe hnb l athylangadwso

eil king ,exchitimed. 1 am only a Poor child. Rhien.ish iprovinces oi thre anctntiiutdom orifaces. %Nciie fhwe eve.r reproachiedlher wvhi,.trove to(arn d a crime in her participation tin thà is e

and do net know vhosv tuo mount a horse, or draw France, thre great boiundary bltones of the Realoit 1:1 vinig prided lhersell laponrilte superior grares festivii, andtin c ber pFons pilgrimrnge to the fore.st ki agi ancient flife of Rthenaiden vwe iti an ae-

a wod' n i asiiswakgrl oo eeereece b heEpeo Abri todbua few an igd de1t5votion vouchisafed her'Irom above. She ,chapel.I' Shte had studied mnagic artsimithat un- couant of a curiolus enmeon kewise found in

of hier ftheir's herds ,whio fUfted thre prostrate miles distant from Do(rnremny. 1bl.uned, lnone who i)did [not feel called upeon tatoia-- holy place, and4to0thein, and 'not to thre aliihty sthe leiend of ni.my nf the stats, namnely-how

bangner of France fromn the dust, and before The liittle house in which Jacqueïs d'Arc nandl IIw her examplte ; site was gentle and kind il)- power, of God, must lher viewtres he ascrined V lher mward pieace anid the fervur of hier love iln-

whose God-freýn.thened, virmin arm tthe contquer ysabelle Romee, his vwife, lived metore thlan fur adaladigadcosh hnve1h ad tJ-n hohdaprfud.orr fmg-,tecee telwr.masteunesn


